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Somebody's Daughter Feeds the Beast in

Chapter 14 of
DR. PARKHURST SATS ITS 1See SMASHING EVERY
TO SEE

WOMAN'S
THIS PICTURE.

DUTY
I - w C N tJ V "THE GODDESS"

- 3 Only one more left.
4 t A You cannot afford

A wonncrful production in 6 parts EXPOSING all the
evils and horrors of the White Slave Traffic

MONDAY and
TUESDAY

GRAND

World's Most AFormed Woman if jH jlvilll lx"l

"The Jules Levy Family"' I Adams, Beverly and West
IN A MUSICAL

Howatson and
IN "A CASE OF

EIGHT BLACK DOTS
Colored Musical "CELEBRATING DAY IN TENNESSEE"

DAY ONLY Matinee and

Last Times

BAMAG
In 7 Awe-inspirin- g

LAST TIME TODAY

SANTANELLI

Master Hypnotist
King: of Laugh

Makers
Mystifying Magic

Marjorie Burk

in

SHADOWGRAPHS

MARGARITA

FISCHER

in

"THE DRAGON"

GEO. OVEY Comedy

BLIGHTHEATRE

MELANGE

and Ferry

the UICE TRO

GRAND THEATRE MO?ZfZ$

Uaudeville THEATRE

Beautifully7 JVIIM

"THREE COMEDY

I Fred
In"it?"1"

PICKLES" "MRS. SIPPY'S

SHEFTELL'S
la a

SUNDAY-O- NE Evening

-- The Great Drama

Acts. Grand
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Streets

KINGS'

Swajbelle

Today

D GOODS
Theatre,

Sunday

George

6TH
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Canilal Want Ads Will

M
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NOW

Vaudeville

& C0- - 'The
Fortune TilwWs"

NIGHTMARE'

15c. 25c

Monday

i

y
(jet you What You Want
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Telephone 1830

Marguerite Snow and
Leguere in

Act Metro Satirical Comedy Drama

YE LIBERTY

MILL WOOD For Immediate Delivery
5 Loads Loads at

Front

Journal

ORDER

presenting

Mat. Eve.

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
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iiASCENE FROM THE UPSTART

"The Upstart," ti five part Metro
feature production with Marguerite
Snow in the stellar role, and featuring
George Le Guere, will be shown here
at Ye Liberty theatre on Sunday and
.Monday.

This feature is a picturizntion of the
play of the s.une name by Thomas Bar-
ry, which had such a successful run at
the Maxine Elliott theatre in New York
city. It is distinctly a novelty on the
Metro program, being the first produc-
tion of its hind released by this com- -

Charles Buck's Play

For Dustin Farnum

STAR CAST PORTRAYS POPULAR
STORY "THE CALL OF THE

CUMBERLANDS'

Torn between a love, for his moun-
tain home and n mountain girl and a
desire to work out a talent

0 .'?.
. Outtin Farnum'

(Plla Paramount StJ
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A confession of judgment was filed
in the circuit court today by the defend-

ant in the case of ('. M. Wray against
J. Frank Humphries. In his statement
Mr. Humphries acknowledges that he

gave n promissory note to tho plaintiff
in the sum of .02.27 in 1M3 for the

purchase of a hack and other minor ar-

ticles.

An order wns issued by Judge Bushey
today discharging Mary Haliey from
further responsibilities as administra-
trix of the estate of John Mint-o- , de-

ceased. The administratrix presented
receipts from all of the heirs of the
estate showing that they had received
their proportion of tne estate and her
services were no longer necessary.

An inventory and appraisement in
the mutter of the estate of Jacob
Kloetseh was filed in probate court to-

day. The appraisement estimated the
value of the real property nt if 7, 100 and
the personal property at !;". The ap-

praiser were ,T. Hitter. Charles
and Joseph Zuber.

A pennant iiidicntiing that the Piin-gl-

school has conformed to all of the
requirements of n standard school was
forwarded to the school tmlov f
office of the county school superinten- -

dent, Miss Lena K. Mize is the principal
of the school.

A confession of judgment was filed
in the circuit court today by the defen-
dant, in the case of C'oolidge t e

against D. A. Vogt. The defen-
dant acknowledged that he owed the
plaintiff the total sum of .f4.0.'!1.19 on
two notes, one for .'1,01)0 and one for
tiiej.iij and accrueil interest.

Yesterday was a banner dav at the
tax collector s office and Sheri'ff Esch
stated today that over JS.100 was taken
in, and that it was all in small amounts
and did not include any larjjo checks
irom neavy taxpayers.

The ease of the stnto acninst Adam J
Mishler, charged with the conversion of
funds, will be appealed to the mipreme
court according to the announcement
of District Attorney Ringo. Alishler
was indicted hy tne last grand jury but
his attorneys demurred to the indict-
ment on the grounds that the indict-
ment was not sufficiently definite and
that the facts set forth did not

a crime. Judge Kelly sustained
the demurrer and the district attor-
ney appeal from the Judge ' ruling.

LATIN MINISTERS CONI"ER

Washington, Mar. 11. Ministers of
Argentina. Brazil, Columbia and Peru
conferred today with Hecretury Lansing
probably with regard to the Mexican
situation.

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.
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yany. There are many strong situa-
tions, wjiich lend contrast U) tne

humor, which is sustained
throughout.

"The rpstutt" w.is produced by
Kolfe l'hotoplays Inc. ami directed by
Kdwin ( arewe, who also directed the

s;n,. n W, .....1 ti'tM...win ti tiiMiMiu aiivi x lit. x 111,11

.Judgment."
An exceptionally strong supporting

cast was selected for this feature, in-

cluding James l.Acknye, Frederick
Sumner and Frederick Sittetihain.

with paint and canvas, Samson South,
fighter and dreumer and a coming
leader of the clans of the South, whose
feudal activities with the Uullman
faction in the Cumberland mountains
have been halted by n truce, leaves for
New York. Heluctantly he pints with
Sally Miller, the sweetheart of hits
youth, and sighs at the prospect of lost
association with nature's eharms

Such is the beginning of the story
of "The Call of tho Cumberlands," a
1'araniount Picture produced by Pallas,
released January 24th, iu which Dustin
Farnum plays the leading role.

At tho zenith of his success, his
crude ways fading under the polish
of etiquette taught him by tho beauti-
ful sister of his , who
discovered him in the mountains, he is
prompted to return because of the
breaking out of hostilities anew. First
avenging his father's earlier death.
Samson South leads his elan in a des-
perate battlo with tho llollman faccion,
liberating four of the Souths from .iail
and finally forcing the enemy to usk
for permanent pence.

Sally Miller improves tho tiinu of
South 's absence to add to her mea( r
cducntion with books, and she, taking
inspiration from fashion magazines.
improves as best alio can her personal
appearance tne absence or souin nas
built a bridge, of doubt as to whether
his love for her has faded or his heart
yielded to the pulchritude of the pol-

ished city girl . With Sally MU'er
again in his arms, doubt is dispelled
and Samson finds his soul in the grip
of a strong, heroie love and his yearn-
ing for the mountain fastness appeased.
At Ye Liberty next Friday and Satur-
day.

Militia of the Coast

Ready on Short Notice

rhoenix, Ariz., Mar. 11. While the
Arizona National (lunrd has received
no official instructions for mobiliza-
tion, its members were privately in-

structed today to hold themselves in
readiness for action on short notice.

Clam Diggers Willing.
Seattle, Wash., Mn.. it. "The na-

tional guardsmen would be tickled to
death for a little real service, said Ad-

jutant General Maurice Thompson to-

day.
" As to the liklihnod of our being cull-

ed, of course we can tell nothing. We
must wait nud see what develops.

The militia is ready af a moment's
notice for field service, with MiOll men.
which could be increased to 3,200 in
10 days, according to Thompson.

California Ready.
Sncinincnto, Cul., Mar. 11. ('alitor

n ill's militiamen are prepared to join
in the hunt for Villa at a moment's no-
tice. Adjutant General (.'. Y. Thump-a-

said todav.

Mission Circle Holds

Annual Open Meeting

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the
First Baptist church held their annual
open meeting Friday evening at the
church.

The program was especially interest
ing consisting of representations of sev-

en missionaries from t tie Columbia, dm
trict.

Thtme taking part in tho program
were :

Mrs. H. E. Marshall, Miss Xina Mc
Nary, .Mrs. A. O. Davidson, Mrs. W. F.
Foster, Mrs. P. 10. Gruber. Miss Abbi
Davis and Miss Minn Gilo. All were
dressed in the costumes of the country
which they represented, throo of the
Chinese coMumcs being loand by Mrs.
Hop Le nnd Mrs. Mine.

Mrs. H. Vuil introduced the speakers
giving a short biography of each, Dr
George F. Holt pustor and Mrs. Mrs.
F.ngdnhl, president of the elrele, marie
short addresses.

W. H. Dalrpple's Car
Recovered In Portland

The Fori) auto which wasntolen from
W. H. Dalrymple' when he left it i

front of Ye Liberty theutre was recov-
ered in Portland today by the Portland
police. It was in the possession of a
man who claimed thnt he bought it
from anotther man for 2!i0, f)0 of
which he paid down and gave a bank
draft fur the balance. The car was
bought in Salem and driven to rnrMnnd
by its new owner. Ho was not arrest
ed and will simply be out his 450 i

the man from whom ho made his pur-
chase is not located.

Gt prices on commercial printing
at Ta Capital Journal office.
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Continuous Show

Children 5cMatinee 10c
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BENSON NOMINATED

Chicago, Mar. 11. Allan Bn- -

son. of Yonkers, N. Y., won the se

soeinlist party's presidential
sje nomimiftion, it was announced N

today. He was selected by a nn- -

tion-wid- socialist primary elcc- -

$ tion.
George Kirkpatrick, of New- - sje

s ark, H. J., was nominated for
Berger and 4c

Hillquit received majorities for
the executive committee mem- -

H bership.
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1916 Chalmers Six-3- 0

3400 Revolution Engine

The New Chalmers Six-3- has ar-

rived and is on display at llalverson &

Burns' Garage.
"She's sure a l'eauty" says n prom-

inent Salem man today "She has
more superior motor car qualities than
1 ever saw embodied in one car." A

six I'Vlndev power engine
with ;H00 revolutions per minute gives
more engine control and power than
can ever be imagined; can be throttled
down to 2 miles per hour on high or
can be put t 14 miles per hour without
shifting the gears. She develops l.'i

horse power at 2000 revolutions per
minute The lines are perfect with a
roomy and comfortable body. DoM up-

holstering obtainable, and
many other Into improvements. These
with all other new features makes tin'
Chalmers Six-il- tho most desirable
citv car on the market.

More Candidates File

for State Offices

Walter I,. Tooze, of Dallas, has file. I

n.s a ci .li.lnte for nominal ion by lh'
republic 'ii party for the off'ce of

Al orncy for Polk County, with
the sl.ijj n ".lust und co.i-cic- ious
law cnl ..r.'ciucnt, with a square deal
to all.''

Other candidates to.lny are:
A. V. Govvau. of Burns, .'.indiil'ile

for nomination by the republican party
for the ott'ice of State Senator, 2:'n.l
Senatorial District.

W. p. Lafferty, of Corvallis, candi-
date for nomination by the
party for the office of Hepresci'.a'.ive
in the Legislative Assembly, lOili
Hep resen tat ivn District.

Willamette Notes

In the state oratorical contest held
at Monmouth lust night, Frank Juspir,
Willamette's representative was nwiir.l-e-

second place with iiis oration, "Tho
Invisible Devastation of Strife."

Walter L. Meyers, of the I'niversity
of Oregon was awarded first place with
his oration, "independent Sovereignity
and Vital Interests."

Miss Mario .Myers, of Monmouth
Normal school, won third place with
her oration, "The Education of To-

morrow." The judges for the contest
were: A. Ging Wilson, Portland;
Judge Henry L. Benson, Salem; George
L. Koclm, Portland. Tho Willamette
delegation of about B" went to Mon-
mouth in ,in unto truck last evening
returning after tiio contest.

AH of the orations were of a high
class order, and the showing mn.lo by.
Mr. Jaspar was very good; receiving
ei ond place nmorip seven contestants.

SDOAR JUMPS AGAIN

Portland, Ore., Mar. IL The price
of sugar jumped 15 cents u tho whole-
sale market again today. This makes
an advance of to cents a hundred with-
in two weeks.

to miss the last two

In Addition

VIRGINIA PEARSON

and other eminent
Stars in

"The Turn of the

Road"
5 Acts

The entreating of a
sick child bade him
stay, but he did
not. John King,
wealthy, was tired
of his home. He

wanted a change.

H e deserted h is
wife and child. He
meets with a horri-
ble auto accident.
Does his wife take
him back? You will
find the answer in
The Turn of the

Road

Evening 15c

PERSONALS

Mrs. C. P. Galbrc.ith is hero from
Dallas.

morning.
James Adams is in the city from

Chcmnwn.
J. L. und E. L. Peetz are in Portland

on business.
Charles llockett is in the city from

Independence.
('. T. Hard, of Eugene, was a Salem

visitor yesterday.
Chas. lliinneg.in, of the (Jervais dis-

trict is in tho city.
li. M'. Diiiituick, of Woodburn, was in,

the city yesterday.
Mis. It. O. liuldeiic wis in the city,

from Independence.
W. II. Wolf, of Portland, is in the

city transacting business.
W, C. Laird w is registered yesterday

at the Bligh from Coquille.
Alderman J. A. Mills is in Amity to-

day on re il csttito business,
H. F. Swope, of Independent ia

spending the day in tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ,1. Brown, of Polk

county, weie Salem visitors yesterday.
Mrs. K. li. Kingo is speuding tho

week end in Portland with friends and
relnt ives.

.Miss Genevieve Fnizier who is at-

tending ihe Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, is home for a few days.
K. Cooke Patton returned this even-

ing utter a week's trip in tho valley in
the interests of his post il card busi- -
u."-s- .

SUNDAY-MONDA-
Y

Agnes Glynne

and

Fred Paul

la

A ThrUling Pictm of
frontier Days

THE M
M

LOVE
?7

IN FIVE PARTS

Keystone Comedy

THEATRE


